[Sialic acid determinations of serum and urine specimens in calcium-containing urinary stone formers].
The aim of the present study was to compare sialic acid concentrations of serum and urine specimens in both calcium (Ca)-containing urinary stone formers and non-stone formers. Moreover, we studied inhibitory activity of sialic acid upon the calcium oxalate (CaOx) crystal aggregation and growth. Sialic acid determinations were done on fresh serum and urine samples of 35 Ca-containing urinary stone formers (stone formers group) and 20 non-stone formers (patient controls group). Inhibitory activity of sialic acid upon the CaOx crystal aggregation and growth was studied by using in vitro assay method of seed crystal system. Serum sialic acid concentrations were found to be similar in the two groups. Urinary sialic acid concentrations were significantly lower in the urine specimens of stone formers than in their patient controls. Sialic acid showed a dose dependent inhibitory activity upon the CaOx crystal aggregation and growth into seed crystal method. It is suggested that urinary sialic acid may play some role during the phase of stone formation from the results of the present study, because sialic acid shows marked inhibitory activity upon the CaOx crystal aggregation and growth at concentrations higher than 100 mg/dl.